In the Czech Republic, Phellinus nigrolimitatus mostly occurs in the montane and supramontane, less frequently submontane old-growth forests. However, in the České Švýcarsko (Bohemian Switzerland) National Park (N Bohemia), it grows at altitudes of 180-270 m, namely in the Kamenice river canyon (deep valley in sandstone rocks) and its side gorges. In 2008 the species was observed there at 18 microlocalities distributed over 4 localities, growing on rather thin dead trunks of Picea abies, both naturally fallen and felled, sometimes even machined ones (used for stabilising forest paths). The habitats comprise both near-natural mixed stands and man-influenced to man-made Picea forests, Picea copses and small open places within Picea stands. Consequently, the generally accepted value of P. nigrolimitatus being a bioindicator of natural habitats decreases somewhat. The most important factors enabling the local occurrence of P. nigrolimitatus are the relatively cold and humid microclimate at the bottom of the canyon (climatic inversion) and the continuous Picea occurrence at this site. Byl nalezen na tenčích mrtvých kmenech smrku, jak přirozeně padlých, tak pokácených a někdy dokonce využitých pro zpevnění pěšin. Biotopy zahrnovaly jak poměrně přirozené smíšené porosty, tak člověkem ovlivněné až umělé smrčiny, smrkové mlaziny a malá otevřená místa ve smrkových porostech. Tyto nálezy poněkud zmenšují hodnotu druhu coby bioindikátora přirozených porostů. Nejdůleži-tější faktory umožňující výskyt P. nigrolimitatus v soutěsce Kamenice jsou poměrně chladné a vlhké mikroklima na dně soutěsky a bočních roklí (klimatická inverze) a zdejší kontinuální výskyt smrku.
INTRODUCTION
Phellinus nigrolimitatus (Romell) Bourdot et Galzin (= Phellopilus nigrolimitatus (Romell) Niemelä et al.) is a saprotrophic polypore growing on fallen trunks of conifers. In the Czech Republic (CR) it grows especially on wood of Picea abies, less frequently of Abies alba (Kotlaba 1984) . It is known there from old-growth forests (i.e. near-natural, natural and virgin forests; for an explanation of these terms, see Holec 2008b) in the montane and above all supramontane belts, less frequently in the submontane belt (Kotlaba 1984, Kotlaba et al. in Holec and Beran 2006) . It is rarely known from the colline belt (S Bohemia, Vltava river valley, Karvanice nature reserve; see Vlasák in Papoušek 2004 , Vlasák 2009 ). The species is included in the Red List of fungi of the CR (Holec and Beran 2006: category NT -near threatened). It is not included in the list of fungi protected by law (Antonín and Bieberová 1995) but belongs to the species which should be added to its future update (Holec and Beran 2004a, b) .
Phellinus nigrolimitatus was first found in the České Švýcarsko National Park (NP) by A. Vágner and J. Čáp in 1998 (Čáp 2002) , namely in the Kamenice river canyon (alt. 180 m) NW of Dolský mlýn mill near the village of Jetřichovice. Later the species was collected at the same locality by J. Holec (herb. PRM 902200) . P. nigrolimitatus belongs to the most valuable species of fungi in the NP (Holec 2008a) where it has its lowest localities in the CR. The occurrence at altitudes of 180-270 m is enabled by the cold and humid microclimate at the bottom of the sandstone river canyon and adjacent gorges (climatic inversion). . During a detailed search in 2008 the species was observed at 18 microlocalities distributed over 4 localities. The richest locality is situated in the canyon between Ptačí kámen rock and Kostelní stezka trail leading from the village of Vysoká Lípa (the same locality as in the past), where the species was found at 13 microlocalities (= 13 fallen trunks of Picea). Another locality situated directly in the Kamenice river canyon is in a gorge called Ferdinandova soutěska (2 microlocalities). The remaining 3 microlocalities are situated in the vicinity of the richest locality, but in side gorges at the right bank of the main Kamenice canyon (gorge facing SSE from Ptačí kámen rock to the Kamenice canyon, gorge named Kostelní stezka trail from the Kamenice to the village of Vysoká Lípa).
These data show that Phellinus nigrolimitatus is well established in the Kamenice river canyon between the villages of Srbská Kamenice and Vysoká Lípa. However, this area represents only a small part of the canyon. In addition, this part is strongly influenced by man (the vegetation is mostly formed by man-made to man-influenced habitats; near-natural habitats are rare here). Surprisingly, the species was not found in the parts of the canyon which are covered by better preserved natural vegetation represented especially by mixed forests (area between Soorgrund gorge to the village of Hřensko).
Fifteen out of eighteen finds were made in the close vicinity of the Kamenice river (up to 20 m from the river bank and up to 10 m above the water-level; they are mostly represented by slopes or narrow platforms between the river and the neighbouring sandstone rocks). The remaining 3 microlocalities are situated in side gorges open to the main Kamenice canyon.
It is remarkable that Phellinus nigrolimitatus was not observed in the Křinice river canyon (the second largest canyon of the České Švýcarsko NP) and its side gorges. Visually, this area is very similar to the microlocalities in the Kamenice river canyon. However, the knowledge of the mycobiota of the Křinice canyon is less complete, and, thus, there is still a chance that the species will be discovered there. A detailed search for P. nigrolimitatus is planned in the seasons to come. These data show that P. nigrolimitatus is restricted to several (mostly montane) areas and its occurrence in the České Švýcarsko NP is exceptional by its low altitude and richness in microlocalities.
Ecology in the České Švýcarsko NP
The ecology of Phellinus nigrolimitatus in the České Švýcarsko NP considerably differs from the situation known in the submontane, montane and supramontane belts (altitude above 500 m) of the Czech Republic. In these areas, P. nigrolimitatus mostly grows on thick, old (0.5-1. However, in the Kamenice river canyon (Tab. 2), the species grows on thinner dead trunks of Picea abies (diameter 0.15-0.4 m), both lying on soil and above the ground (trunks leaning on neighbouring trunks or sandstone rocks), both on naturally fallen trunks and trunks felled for stabilising forest paths. The trunks are in later stages of decay, mostly having soft wood and being more or less covered by mosses. The habitats are represented by a broad spectrum of stands, from nearnatural mixed stands along the river (Fagus, Picea, Alnus, Tilia, etc.) to man-influenced or man-made Picea forests, Picea copses or even small open places within Picea stands. The forest canopy is very variable, too (from 0 to 90 %, i.e., the stands vary from open places to dense stands).
The most important factors enabling the occurrence of P. nigrolimitatus at such low altitudes (180-270 m) are the relatively cold and humid microclimate at the bottom of the sandstone canyon (climatic inversion) and the natural occurrence of Picea abies at such sites (Pokorný et al. 2008) . The second Bohemian locality in the colline belt (S Bohemia, Vltava river valley, site called Boky, Karvanice nature reserve, steep slope covered by old beech forest with spruce and fir, alt. c. 400 m; see Vlasák in Papoušek 2004 , Vlasák 2009 ) is similar with respect to the natural occurrence of Picea, however, the Vltava river valley is much wider and the effect of climatic inversion is smaller there.
The finds from the České Švýcarsko NP show that P. nigrolimitatus is able to grow not only on thick and naturally fallen trunks in old-growth forests, but also on thinner and felled to machined trunks in man-influenced to man-made habitats. This corresponds with the fact that its fruitbodies are sometimes found on decaying coniferous beams in ruins of old houses in former montane villages (e.g. Šumava Mts. -specimen in PRM: JH 258/2008; Vlasák in Papoušek 2004) and even on wood in inhabited houses (Hansen and Knudsen 1997 ; J. Klán, lecture on wood-destroying fungi in buildings, Prague, 2009). Therefore, P. nigrolimitatus cannot be considered a relict species confined exclusively to remnants of natural vegetation almost untouched by man. It clearly prefers old-growth forests but rarely occurs also in cultivated tree stands. Its value as a bioindicator of natural habitats (old-growth forests) and long ecological continuity was thoroughly discussed by Holec (2008c) based on data from a range of European countries. Records from man-influenced to man-made habitats in the České Švýcarsko NP (and from buildings, see above) somewhat decrease the bioindicator status of P. nigrolimitatus. However, the occurrence of P. nigrolimitatus in man-influenced stands of the Kamenice river canyon and its side gorges certainly represents a continuation of its presence in formerly natural vegetation -broadleaved forests (mostly composed of Fagus and Abies) with admixed Picea (Pokorný et al. 2008) .
Generally, Phellinus nigrolimitatus is currently well established in the Kamenice river canyon and some surrounding gorges and its future occurrence seems to be ensured there. Almost all its microlocalities (= individual fallen trunks of Picea) are surrounded by similar trunks (Tab. 2) which will offer a suitable substrate when the currently inhabited trunks will be already decayed.
Distribution and ecology in the European context
In Europe, P. nigrolimitatus mostly occurs in the mountains and in boreal forests of northern Europe (e.g. Kotlaba 1984 , Ryvarden and Gilbertson 1994 , Hansen and Knudsen 1997 . Concerning the neighbouring countries of the CR, the species is known from the mountains in West Germany (the Alps, Bayerischer Wald; see Krieglsteiner 1991) , Austria (Krieglsteiner 1991) and Slovakia (Škubla 2003) . In Oberlausitz (Upper Lusatia), a neighbouring part of Germany situated north of the České Švýcarsko NP, P. nigrolimitatus is not known (Dunger 1987) . However, I. Dunger did not study the sandstone area (Sächsische Schweiz NP and LSG) neighbouring with the České Švýcarsko NP, and, thus, it cannot be excluded that the fungus also lives in the German part of the sandstone massif. However, Prof. Hans-Jürgen Hardtke from the working group of Saxon mycologists (AG Sächsischer Mykologen) informed me (pers. comm. 2009) that P. nigrolimitatus is not known from the Sächsische Schweiz NP. There are neither voucher specimens of P. nigrolimitatus from the Sächsische Schweiz in the nearest herbarium (GLM: Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde Görlitz; pers. comm. by H. Boyle, curator of the GLM, 2009).
In Poland, P. nigrolimitatus is known from old-growth forests in the submontane to supramontane belts but there are also records from the Puszcza Augustowska and Puszcza Białowieska primeval forests (Wojewoda 2003) which are located in the lowlands (altitude 135-190 m) . There are also records from the Netherlands (Arnolds et al. 2009 ), an exclusively lowland country. This means that the low-situated records from the České Švýcarsko NP are unique in the Czech Republic but there are similar cases in Europe.
